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ICE BREAKER QUESTION:

What is the farthest place you’ve ever flown to? Do you prefer the aisle, middle or window seat?

HEAD
These questions will help us understand what the scripture teaches (who God is, what He’s done, who we are, and how we
should live).

1)   What stood out to you in this section of scripture or from Sunday’s sermon?

2)  What does Paul accuse the Galatians of in Galatians 1:1-9?

3)  Why is it important that Paul calls the church to accept the gospel with nothing added?

HEART
These questions will be geared towards shaping our hearts in light of the gospel. Our goal will be to align what we know with
what we believe in our hearts.

4)  What false narratives are you being told, by others or yourself, that can hinder your
relationship with God?

Going Deeper:  Where do you find narratives of truth and how can you set your mind on them?

HANDS
This question will be geared towards us responding to the passage by allowing the Holy Spirit to change how we live.

5)  Who do you know that needs to hear the truth? How can you share His love and gospel
with those around you this week?

Prayer Application: Pray for God to bless Calvary-supported, gospel-sharing
organizations like the Good News Club (Christian Evangelism Fellowship), International
Students Inc (ISI) and Open Air Campaigners (OAC). Find out more about these groups at
calvary.com/outreach.



ANNOUNCEMENTS
These announcements are filled with ways that Calvary’s vision & mission are realized in our
church. We can see Jesus Famous in our lives by loving Him, growing in Him, and sharing Him in
these different opportunities.

Set Free Monterey Bay Fundraiser: November 12th
It is a joy for our church to support Set Free Monterey Bay (SFMB), a local Christian organization
that recently opened the only restoration home for survivors of sex trafficking in the area. We
partner with this ministry in the mission of restoration, supporting survivors as they heal and
pursue an abundant life. We love this ministry and believe it's shining the light of Jesus in one of
the darkest corners of our community!

So, mark your calendars! Join us at the 2nd annual Set Free Monterey Bay Fundraising Dinner on
Saturday, November 12th, at the Monterey Marriott from 6-9 pm. This is a private ticketed event
featuring guest speakers (including survivor leaders), live music, a silent auction, and updates on
all God is doing through the ministry.

You can purchase tickets, donate an auction item, and learn more ways to engage through
volunteering, financial support, and prayer by visiting setfreemontereybay.org.

Fall Festival Volunteers Needed: October 29th
We are excited to host the Fall Festival event (calvary.com/events) at Calvary! Our heart is to
provide a fun, safe, family-friendly event that gives the families of our church an opportunity to
dress up, play games, eat yummy food, and connect with one another. We are looking for 30+
volunteers to make this event a success, and Pastor Matt made this awesome video for us:

https://youtu.be/wjYNj8DYZQw

If you want to serve as an individual or with your Life Group, please let the Calvary Kids Team
know when you are available by filling out this volunteer form, and we will be in touch shortly.
God bless you!

https://www.setfreemontereybay.org
https://youtu.be/wjYNj8DYZQw

